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Between the middle of 1990’s and the beginning of 21st century, the global 
Cross-border M&A activities, pushed by transnational corporations of developed 
countries, reached its climax. Till now, Cross-border M&As are the main force behind 
the rise of FDI. However, Cross-border M&As in Southeast Asia have just started. 
With the continuing development of global Cross-border M&As, Cross-border 
M&As in Southeast Asia are on the rise, which makes great contribution to the inflow 
FDI of this area. The reasons that accelerate the development of Cross-border M&As 
in Southeast Asia, include the short-term promotional effects of the Southeast Asian 
Financial Crisis happened in 1997 and the favorable policies adopted by Southeast 
Asian countries to attract FDI, which also promote the development of Cross-border 
M&As in this area. However, there are some concerns about the implications of 
Cross-border M&As to the host country’s economy. From the example of Southeast 
Asia, Cross-border M&As had some positive implications to Southeast Asian business 
restructuring during the Financial Crisis. By contrast to the means of Greenfield FDI, 
Cross-border M&As have some negative implications to the host country’s economy. 
Nowadays, the phenomenon of Foreign Capital M&A in China is increasing. 
How to attract and use FDI with the Cross-border M&As mode? How to avoid and 
reduce the negative implications brought by the Foreign Capital M&A? Chinese 
government and enterprises should realize these two important problems and think 
about how to deal with them. This paper aims to provide some useful experience and 
lessons through the analysis of the development of Cross-border M&As in South-east 
Asia and its driving forces and implications. 
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第一节  选题的背景及意义 
20 世纪 80 年代以来，外国直接投资（FDI）增长迅速。全球的直接投资规
模从 20 世纪 80 年代初的 500 亿美元左右，迅速扩大到 2000 年的 14110 亿美元，
增长 28.2 倍。此后，受世界经济增长乏力、全球股市大跌等因素的影响，外国
直接投资从 2000 年的历史 高点出现了大幅的回落，2003 年对外直接投资规模
已减少近 60%。2004 年，在美国、日本等发达国家经济出现复苏等有利因素带动
下，全球外国直接投资连续三年增长，至 2006 年已达到了 13060 亿美元，比 2005




















                                                        
① UNCTAD(2007). World Investment Report2007: Transnational Corporations, Extractive Industries and 































第二节  国内外文献综述 
跨国并购作为对外直接投资的一种形式，国际上对其 初研究起源于跨国并
购动因的研究，主要沿着两个基本思路展开。其一，以不完全竞争市场和市场机










                                                        
① 联合国贸发会议:《2000 年世界投资报告:跨国并购与发展》(中译本),中国财政经济出版社,2001 年版,













































                                                        
① 参见阎大颖《跨国并购理论的历史沿革、研究进展、缺陷和发展方向评析》.载冼国明、张岩青:《2006























济的考虑而在东南亚地区的一些投机型跨国并购；Nick. J Freeman and Frank. L 
Bartels（2004）认为，该地区区域内跨国并购发展缓慢的原因在于：成熟产业的
缺失、资本市场的不发达以及金融中介服务的不完善、区域内企业的相对弱势地






































































































第二章  跨国并购及其相关理论概述 
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括以下直接和 终国家的各种组合：（1）X 国的国内企业收购（或合并）Y 国的
国内企业，（2）X 国的国内企业收购（或合并）X 国的外国子公司，（3）X 国的
国内企业收购（或合并）Y国的外国企业，（4）X国的外国子公司收购（或合并）
                                                        
① 联合国贸发会议:《2000 年世界投资报告:跨国并购与发展》(中译本),中国财政经济出版社,2001 年版,















Y 国的国内企业，（5）X 国的外国子公司收购（或合并）X 国的另一家外国子公
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